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fl Little ot EvGrytlilng.

It's no In title nnr In rnnk,
It' no In wealth In linn'on hank,

To iun'hiic pence anil ret;
It'a no In makln' mneklc malr:
It's no In Ixxikal It'a no In lear,

To make on truly hlttt
If hnpplnewi hae not her neat

An centre In the hreat,
We may he wise, or rich, or (treat.

Hut never can lie hlcttt:
Niie treasure, nor pleasure,

Could make ua happy lanm
The heart ay'a the liet purl ay

That makes in right or wranir.
Robert Burns.

Jlick Front.

"Our Country Cousin."

Flak Jubilee Singers May 21st.

Dutchess Jaconotte 12c. Doemer &

Co.
Bicycle's for sale at Ed. Goodor's from

125.00 up.

Roynoldsvllle had a base ball game
(Saturday.

When you want the best shoes go to
Robinson's.

Fine line of dimities at 10c., worth
121c Deenicr & Co.

A broken drum cannot be beaton.
Noithor can Robinson's shoes.

"Our Country CouBln" at the opera
house Thursday night, May loth.

Where did you find your overcoat
Sunday, after house-cleanin- g time?

Boll, tho clothier and merchant tailor,
is making a fine all wool clay for 118.

Raw hides and leather are advanc
ing. Shoes must and will. Buy now.

It beats the Pittsburg ball club
our U.50 gents' dress shoe. Doemer &

Co.

Tickets for the Flsk Jubilee Slngor
are on sale at H. Alex Stoke's drug
store.

Genuine York State potatoes, just
the kind for seed, at Robinson & Mun--

dorff's.

Tho past couple of days have boon
exceedingly discouraging to our farmer
friends.

When you want all the shoes for your
money that money will buy go to
Robinson's.

Brussolls carpet, from a cheap tapes-

try to velvet, at the Reynoldsville Hard-

ware Co's. store.
Mrs. John Williams has boon seriously

ill this week but was some better
yesterday evening.

You surely will have a silk dress or
waist when silk is only 19, 25, 30, 35 and
40c. at Doemer & Co's.

An eye-open- to the publlo the
amount of goods you buy for (1.00 at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

I. H. London moved his family from
the building occupied by his store to
the residence Just completed In Prescott-vlll- e.

Little Miss Irene Phillippl entertain
ed a number ot hor young friends at
Mr. Sprague's residence Monday after
noon.

Don't forget to call on Ed. Goodor
when your watch U out of order, as he
gives you best satisfaction and warrants
all work.

A break-dow- n occured at Hopkins
mill on Monday. All the hands on the
band mill and half the force on the lath
mill were laid off.

Loudln's Flsk Jubilee Singers are
known all over tho world. They will
give an entertainment at Centennial
hall Tuesday evening, May 21st.

The merchant who advertises doos
the business, while the one who does
not stands around with his hands In his
pockets and wonders why he does not
catch the trade.

The Cadets of Temperance of Rath- -

mel attended divine services In the
Methodist church in a body last Sunday.
A special sermon was preached by Rev.
H. R. Johnson, of Reynoldsville.

The local potato market has dropped
45 cents the past two weeks. The

nana nan na nuinnr. nnur in nrt nanra
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Builders look to your walls. "Ada--
1.(1 i. 4.1 ..4.1 11

.I .1 ll J i J A

elentlflo research. I can Bhow you an
;' hteresting story about some of the
T bltatlon, H. Alex. Stoke, agent.

Thomas Black Is driving the Hotel
McConnoll 'bus onno nioro after a two
months' vacation duo to illness.

Tlio street snrlnkler was outsiirlnklod
by the elements several times during
tho past week. The rains did Incal
culable good.

Westward the title of emigration
takes Its wav to the Centennial build
ing whoro you get the best groceries
for the least money.

Rcynoidsvlllo is likely to lose one ot
Its most popular and prominent tonsorlal
artists. M. Thomas Is thinking vory
seriously of locating in New Konslng- -

ton.

The Clover Cycle Club held tholr
first meeting In the rooms over the
First National bank last Friday evening,
adopted rules and mado arrangements
for furnishing club rooms.

Imitations Is said to lie the slneerost
flattery, but you will find It expensive
to tino an Imitation of "Adamant
Plaster." A book that will tell you all
alxmt tho "right kind" of H. Alex.
Stoke, agent.

Scott McClelland and Undo Ed.
Seoley aro on tho retired Hat. They
inndo enough In tho hardware business
to keep them a couple of centuries and
are going to take it easy the balance of
their allotted span.

The Tin Horn believes that If men
and women wore measured as each Is

known to each and estimated upon that
knowledge rather than non the tongue
of evil rciiort Inspired by envy or
malice, the world would be much the
better for it.

There was novor singing more in
tensely dramatic than this, for there
was never singing more sincere. It was
not an exhibition of art; It was the ex-

pression of real emotion. Now York
Trilmne. At Centennial hall May 21st.
Tickets onsalo at II. Alex Stoke's drug
store.

Tho Good Tomplars, a temper
ance socloty which was organ-

ized a short timo ago, will meet
In the Centennial hall on Friday
evening. An open session for charter
members will bo held tho first part of

the meeting, to which all young people
interested in temperance are invited.

On Sunday night tho thormomotors
in Reynoldsville registered four degrees
below tho freezing point. Early in the
evening fine snow was flying in the air,
and some who live out of town a short
distance, say that In some places tho
ground was white with snow. This was
quite a change from a wook ago, when
the temperature reached 95 degrees in
tho shade. Tho indications were good
for plenty of fruit this soason, but tho
hard frost has destroyed all hopes of a
supply for this year.

The Junior Endeavorers of the Pres
byterian church, led by Miss Belle
Arnold, who is assisted by Miss Roberta
Ayers, gave a very onjoyable entertain-
ment at this church last Friday evening.
The organization is composed of a large
number of boys and girls under fifteen
years of ago. Tho entortatnment was
for the purpose of interesting parents
and others In Junior work, and also for
the display and presentation ot a quilt
prepared by the society. The quilt
contained the names of more than five
hundred people who contributed towards
it. It was presented to Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Johnson.

A base ball club has been organized
at Hopkins. Manager Fargus says that
his team is able to cope with any ama-

teur club in the county, as he has
strengthened it with several new play
ers. Following are the namoB of tho
playors signed for 95: Blant and Bird,
ot Lock Haven Normal; Eufor,

and Btlby, of Jones st. Irish
olub, Lock Haven; Grltnor, of Williams-por- t,

and Byrnes, Byrnes, Woodward,
Warden, Dunkle and Fargus, who
played in the club of '94. For furthor
particulars call on or address, Manager
W. H. Fargus, Hopkins, Pa.

They have enacted and put in force
an ordinance in McKoesport that is a
decldodly good one. It is one pro-

hibiting the use of profane language
upon the streets of that city. The
polieemon have strict orders to arrest
every and all persons they hear swear-
ing on the streets. The first evening
after the ordinance went into effect
five men were arrested, and had to pay
fines and costs. Such an ordinance is
is needed, and needed badly, too, right
in our own borough of Reynoldsville.
The language one hears in passing
along some of our thoroughfares is
horrible. By all means let us have such
an ordinance.

"Our Country Cousin," the new play
written for Frank Jones (popularly
known as "Si Perkins") by Charles H.
Flemmlng, Esq., affords a much wider
scope for the characteristic line of work
made famous by that clever comedian.
The action of the play begins at the
Homestead Farm, West Virginia, and
Introduces a plot replete with the keen-

est possible human interest, inter-
spersed with Intensely dramatlo situa-

tions, and a touch ot that peoultar rural
comedy which never falls to awakon
the delight of an audience. "Our
Country CouBln" is a most emphatlo
success, and will undoubtedly occupy
the boards for many seasons, and be-

come equally as popular as "Si Per-
kins." At the Reynolds Opera house
Thursday, May 16th.

Full Tims Again.

The tannery at this placo, which has
been running on three-quarte- r time
tho past few months, started up In full
yesterday morning. Tho number of
hides worked has been 255 per day, but
was Increased to .1:10.

Memotlal Setvlces,

Memorial services will be held in the
M. E. church Sunday, May 20th. All
soldiers, Woman's Relief Corps and
Sons of Veterans aro requested to moot
at the Grand Army hall at ten o'clock
A. M. to march to church. Rev, P. J.
Slattery will conduct the services.

Changs in Business.

The firm ot W. C. Schultze A Son, gro
cers, who have been doing business In
Reynoldsville for number of years,
sold tholr store on Monday to W. II.
Moore, of Corsica, and C. A. Dickinson,
of Sholllold, Warren county. The
new firm will bo known as Moore A
Dickinson, and will continue thobuslness
at tho old stand. They are both
pleasant gentlemen.

Hours Burned.

On last Thursday afternoon tho dwell-
ing house of Patrick Fox, near Reyn
olds grove, was destroyed by fire.
When the blaze started a strong wind
was blowing, and by the time the alarm
was given and the fire companies on
hand, tho flames were issuing from all
sides of the building, and the house was
practically destroyed. The fire spread
so rapidly that only a few pieces of
furniture wore saved.

Sixth Anniversary.

Sunday was observed as Epworth
League Day in the M. E. church, it
being the sixth anniversary of the
organization of that socloty. The
League at this place had charge of the
services In tho evening and prepared a
program sultablo for the occasion,
consisting of singing, recitations, papors
on the organization and history of tho
Leaguo, and work of tho local chapter,
Ac. The services were both Interesting
and Instructive.

Program for Fourth

The members of the Reynoldsville
Fire Co. attended tholr meeting last
Thursday evening in full uniform and
were Inspected by Chief E. C. Burns.
At the meeting the company decided
on the amusements for the 4th of July
celobratlon, which are as follows:
Grand parado, bicycle race, fire ex-

hibition, wheel barrow race, juvenile
bicycle race, hose cart race, sack race,
ball gamo and fire works. They will
also make arrangements for holding a
dinner and dance on the Glorious
Fourth,

One Fellow Stabbed.
A freo-for-a- ll fight occurred on Main

street, about bIx o'clock Saturday
evonlng in front of tho City Hotel,
between a number of Italians and some
of our native citizens. One of the
Italians was arrested, taken before the
burgess and fined three dollars and
costs, whtoh stopped the fracas for a
time. After being allowed to depart he
followed the rest of the crowd to the
Hotel America, whore the fight was
again taken up. Ono follow, who lives
In Proscottvillo, was stabbed in three
places, though not seriously Injured.
The man who was stabbed had three of
the Italians arrested, the one who had
been fined being among the number,
and they were taken before the burgess
for a hearing. There was no evidence
sufficient to convict thorn ot tho charges
and they wore permitted to dopart.

Plantation Melodies.
Tho Flsk Jublloo Singers still exercise

tholr old-tim- e fascination, and Concort
Hall was crowdod to suffocation last
evonlng to hoar them. The first part
of the programme contained eight
selections and the second part seven,
whloh, added to tho enoores, provided
the audience with about twonty-thre- e

different part songs and solos. Those
were none too long for the listeners,
however, and If the club had boon will-
ing to sing all night tho audience
certainly would have remained to hear
it. There was in reality a succession of
good selections dollgbtfully sung, and If

the verdict of the audlenoe were accept
ed the Jubilee Singers may have the
satisfaction of knowing that they have
given the most enjoyable concort of the
winter. Buffalo Courier, February 7th,
At Centennial hall Tuesday evening,

'May 21st.

Heavy Storm.
The thunder storm which passed over

Reynoldsville last Wednesday afternoon
was the heaviest storm that has .visited
this section for a number of years.
Lightning struck several places in and
near town. The residence ot Mrs. J, B.
Ayers, in Reynoldsville, and the school
house and new dwelling house of J. W.
Dempsey, in West Reynoldsville, were
struck. At the first two places mention'
ed little or no damage was done, but
the damage to the latter property will
amount to about $250. A large hole
was torn in the roof, the weather-boar- d

lng on one side of the house torn off and
the plaster knocked down on the inside,
Although nearly all the family were in
the house at the time, beyond a slight
shock no one was Injured. A number of
trees and telephone polos were also
struck during the shower. The heavy
rain which toll did considerable damage
to the gardens, completely washing
them out in some places.

Oraduates

Ilev. Parley Paul Womer, son of D
R. P, Womer, of this piano, will grad-
uate fron a three years' course at tho
Yalo University, May Kith,
with B. I), appended to his liiimn.
While yet In his teens Parley resolved
to detve Into tho mines of knowledge
and grasp from Its depth an education.
Possessed with a strong determination
and a generous supply of uncultivated
Intellect he put the resolve Into action
by going to the Allegheny College at
Meadvllle, where he remained one term.
From there he went to the University
at Delaware, Ohio, where almost four
years wore spent to good advantage.
From Delaware Parley went to Dakota
for a short time to proclaim the gosiel
to tho people on the frontier. While
"roughing It" in that state he secured
three years' scholarship to Yale Uni-

versity.
His career at Yale has been a success

ful one only, however, by three years of
IneosMRiit labor. Ho was four years
younger than any othor member of his
class and was, therefore, somewhat be
hind tho other members of the class,
but by extra exertion ho gained the
reputation of being a "hard hitter" and
won the commendation of his professors.
The line of work that he was most
Interested In was Philosophy, History,
Hebrew, Chaldoo, Greek, German and
Theology. Ills graduation

ill bring to a close seven years of hard
study, not Including the time spent In
the schools of our town.

Besides the multitudinous studies and
labors at Yale, Rev. Womer preached
every Sunday, with few exceptions, for
a Congregational church at Somersville,
sixty miles away from New Haven.
Since entering Yale he has withdrawn
from the Methodist ministry and will
break tho bread of life to the people of

the Congregational church at Somers-
ville, where he received a unanimous
call to become the regular pastor of the
church.

Parley Btops out of Yale a bright
young man who is deserving of con-

gratulations for the success he has
achieved, and is a sample of what a
young man can do If he possesses tho
necessary will power, backbone and
pluck.

Dame Rumor asserts, and perhaps
there is good foundation for the asser-
tion, that the young minister has de
cided that "it Is not good for man to
live alono," and that before another
twelvemonth is checked off on the
calonder of time, he wilt take one of the
handsome and accomplished young
blondes of Reynoldsville unto himself as
a helpmate in tho journey of life.

'Our Country Cousin."

"Our Country CouBln," a now play of
rural life, by Charles II. Fleming, Is

the attraction at the Holllday Street
theater this woek. The preformances
yesterday indicate that tho play Is of
more than usual interest. The scenery
ts realistic and there are some exciting
scones. There Is a railroad scene In
which real switches, telegraph polos,
derrick, etc, are used, while a train 200

feet In length makes Its flight across
the stage in six seconds. In the farm
soene a threshing machine is Introduced
which adds to the realism ot the play,
Frank Jones, the original Si Perkins, is
inimitable as Jason Whoatley, the
oountry cousin. He Is ably supported
by Miss Lillian Walton, as Dorothy
Churchill, his swootbeart. J. G. Callly,
as James the servant, does some clovor
acting. The ontlro cast is good and
the play will have a successful run here.

Baltimore American. At tho Reyn
olds Opera bouse Thursday evening,
May 10th.

Thing of the Past.
Ten years henoe a lumber yard will

be one of tho buslnoss nocessltlos of
Brockwayvllle. By that time there
will be no mills to go to when a bill of

lumber Is desired. The town ot Wilcox
in Elk county, is said to have already
reached this condition. For many
years the center of extensive lumber
operations, the time has finally come
whon all lumber needed for domostlo
use has to be shipped in from a distance.

Brockwayvllle Jleeord. There was a
time when even the very site that
Roynoldsvlllo now occupies was covered
with as fine timbor as was ever floated
to the market, but the lumber business
was engaged in so extonsivoly that the
town now has several lumber yards the
stock of which Is shipped in here from
other places.

Any Charges on That?

It has been three yeas since the
Reynoldsville STAR was first Introduced
to the public During that time it has
been a very clean weekly paper, and it
its tone can be taken as a correct
criterion of tho town, which is the
natural presumption, Reynoldsville Is a
very nice place. The Star has not been
standing still; it has made some ad-

vance, losing a little "freshness" which
it had In the first year ot its history,
and which nearly all country newspapers
have at the beginning. It 1b one of the
Institutions of the town which is entitled
to universal respect. DuBols Courier.

Save money; get your muslins, Law
rence LL, Andorson LL, Lancaster BB,
H and 5c at Doemer & Co's.

If you want nice silks, they are at
Blng&Co.'s.

Silks only 19, 25, 35 and 40c. at Dee--

raer & Co's.

A Bad Accident.
On last Tuesday morning B. J. Wells,

son of W. W. Wells, of Wost Reynolds- -

vllln, was drowned whllo at work
driving lugs on tho Kan Claire lllvor,
In Wisconsin. The young man was 22
years of ago the Rth ot last Octolier.
He was born In Clarion county and
enmn to Reynoldsville with his parents
about three years ago, and had mado
his home with them until alxmt last
October. Since leaving homo he has
boon in Wisconsin tor sometlmo, and
was engaged by the Northwestern
Lumber Co. to drive log Just a few days
before the sad accident bappenod. His
experience at log driving was limited,
and besides this he was not able to swim.
When the accident occurred he was on

log In the river and In soma manner
slipped and fell In, and was never seen
alive again. Although every effort was
made to save him, his bntly did not
come to the surface until llfo was
extinct. When found he was at tho
bottom of the river and his hands wore
clutched to tho grass and weeds. A
friend of his, who was working with
him and saw the accident, had the ixxly
cared for and sent word of tho accident
to his parents at this place, who im-

mediately sent a telegram to have the
remains sent here. It was expected
that the body would get here on Friday
and services could be held that day, but
for somo reason his remains did not
arrive until Saturday morning, reach
ing here on a special train from Falls
Creek, on the R. & F. C. R'y, at about
11.00 o'clock. He was taken to the un-

dertaker's rooms on arriving here, and
at one o'clock the relatives and friends
drove to the cemetery of tho Old Ma-

honing Baptist church, noar Smlcks-bur- g,

Indiana county, where the mortal
body was laid In its last resting place.

The deceased was an industrious and
honest young man, of strictly temperate
habits. He was a member of the Young
People's Socloty of Christian Endeavor
ot the Baptist church at this plaeo, and
the beautiful floral offering made by
that society would show with what re
spect he was hold by them. Below we
publish an account ot his death as pub-
lished In the Eau Claire (Wis.) Morning
Tclnjrnm:

"Judd Wells, a young man of twenty- -
two years, working on the drive for the
Northwestern Lunibor company, fell off
a log in the south fork of the Eau Claire
river yesterday morning and was
drowned. Tho young follow who came
to this section of tho country last fall
for the first time from Pennsylvania,
was very popular among the men. He
was quiet and unassuming and a total
abstainer. Ho knew nothing of riding
logs, and when he fell off, the log got
away from him. Nor could the young
man swim. A companion of tho de-

ceased, Richard Mollvlllo, jumped Into
tho rushing waters and made a dosper- -

ate attempt to save Wolls, but it seems
that the unfortunate fellow got tangled
up in the grass at the bottom of the
river. His body was recovered and
sent here for burial. A telegram re-

ceived here from his father, however,
directed that the body be sent there
last night by tho undertakers."

The Right Kind of Citlsens.
A town or city Is just what Its citi

zens make It. Given the right sort of
people and a dosert waste will be trans-
formed Into a garden that shall bloom
like the rose and a straggling settle
ment into a city. Given the wrong sort
of citizens, and all the advantages of
soil, climate, geographical position and
woalth will go for naught. Maunfao-ture- s

do not make the olty. The city
makes the manufactures. The stock-
yards and grain elevators did not make
Chicago; pork-packin- g did not make
Cincinnati; a railroad center did not
make Indianapolis. In each case the
city is the cause and the buslnoss the
effect. These cttlos had public-spirite- d

men, and they attracted the kind of
business which was located in thom
that is all.

And what Is the right kind of citizen?
He is the man who doos not look across
the continent for an Investment, but
spends his money at home and encour
ages home enterprises. The right kind
of a cltzen does not grumble about
high taxes, because ho has sense enough
to know that taxes must bo high in a
growing city, and that if low taxes are
a dosideratum he must go to a place
that has stopped growing or that has
never grown much. The right kind of
a citizen knows the distinction betwoen
the virtue of economy, which avoids all
waste, but spends money freely for pub
llo improvement, and the vice of parsi
mony, that spends nothing unless abso
lutely compelled to. The right kind of
a citizen may be a wealthy man indeed
he is more frequently not one but he
cheerfully helps support the publlo
schools and the churches.

The right kind of a citizen believes
in well-light- streets and good side
walks, for he knows that vice and crime
hate gas-lig- ht and electric light almost
as much as thoy do day-lig- and that
they love darkness. He also knows
that these things give a good Impression
to strangers. The right kind of a citi-

zen also is fully aware ot the fact that
no expenditure brings so great a return
to the citizen as that which be pays in
taxes, provided it be honestly and judic
iously applied.

Watch out for our bargain shoe
counter on next Saturday. Deemer &
Co.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.

A. W. Pentz spent Sunday In DuBols,
Dr. J. W. Fount was In Hrookvlllo on

Monday,
MIhs Mary Moore spent Sunday at

Ilreokvlllo.
L. E. Campbell, of Brookvllle. was In

town Monday.
Wm. P. Woodrlng drove to Brook

vllle on Sunday.
Thomas C. Shields Is at Rldgway on

business for the Elk Tanning Co.
Miss Mamie Sutter, of West Reyn

oldsville, Is visiting at Pittsburg.
U. J. Mataon, the Falls Creek brtok

maker, was In our city yesterday.
Miss Katie Foley started for Youngs- -

town, Ohio, Tuesday morning to visit
friends.

J. F. Arthurs, clerk at the Central
Hotel, Drookvlllo, had business In town
Saturday.

O. W. Chllrls, of Rldgway, President
of tho Elk Tanning Co., was in town
yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Schurlg, of West Reyn
oldsville, Is visiting her parents at
Tyrone, Pa.

David Roll, formerly proprietor of
the City Hotel, Is sojourning In town
for a few days.

Anthony Dugan, of Proscottvillo,
moved his family to New Bethlehem
last Wednesday.

Frank McConnoll and W. P. Murphy
drove over from Punxsutawney Sunday
on a pleasure jaunt.

Miss Madge Rhea, of Oil City, Pa.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. M.
Simmons, at this place.

Mrs. A. M. Woodward was called to
New Bethlehem last week by the
serious illness of her mother.

Daniel Foust, of Now Bethlehem,
conductor on the Low Grade, was on
our streets one day last woek.

Mrs. Polly Ross, of Richmond, Indi
ana county, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Benjamin Haugh, at Proscottvillo.

Albert Reynolds, Alox Rlston and J.
Silas Swartz were among the many
Roynoldsvlllo visitors to the county
seat this week.

Congressman nopklns, of Lock
Haven, was In town a couple of days
last week looking after his business
interests In this section.

J. Van. Reed, of this place, and R. C.
Osburn, of FallsCreok, left forCameron
county yostcrday morning on business
with somo Ashing linos in their pockets.

Walter Blldorbock, a well known
Pittsburg drummer, is making the
rounds once more after a couple of years
vacation. He was In town yesterday re-

newing old friendship.
Mrs. W. S. Ross, of this place, who

has been visiting at Mlddlesborough,
Ky., for some timo returned homo last
Friday, aooompanled by her daughter,
Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Mlddlesborough.

E. J. Lofts has accepted a position In
Buffalo, N. Y., and moved his family to
that place yesterday, with the exception
ot his son, Ed., who Is employed In tho
company store and will remain here.

Mrs. Joseph Shaffer, Mrs. G. S.
Williams, Mrs. Solomon Shaffer and
Miss Louise Koehlor were at Summer-vlll- e

last Thursday attending a con-

vention of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the M. E. church.

To Our Friends.
We deBlre to thank our friends who

have during the past years, liberally
patronlzod us, and to ask a continuance
of the samo to our successors, Messrs
Moore tc Dickinson, who will be
found in every way worthy of your
trade. Very truly.

W. C. Schultze & Son.
May 10th 1895.

Having purchased the store of W. C.
Schultze & Son, and promising to keep
everything up to standard In the
grocery line, we respectfully ask at
least a share of patronage of our cltzens
of the town and surrounding vicinity.
Will endeavor to please all.

Very truly,
Moore St Dickinson.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thankfulness

to the frlonds and neighbors for tholr
kind sympathy and attention during
our bereavement, also the Baptist En-

deavor Society for their beautiful floral
tribute. W. W. Wells and Family.

No bad accounts to make up off
present customers at Robinson & Mun-
dorff's. The best of goods at lowest
prices, strictly for cash, our motto.

Robinson & Mcndorpp.
Big advance In cotton goods. Flvo

cases Lancaster gingham at old price,
5c. Deemer & Co.

Estrayed A small white pig, five
weeks old. Return to Hotel McConnoll
and be rewarded.

Now be sure to take a look at our
bargain shoe counter. You will buy.
Deemer & Co,

Gentlemen, call and see the fine line
of suiting we are making to order for
916. Bell, the clothier.

Best long reel carpet chain, all
colors, at Deemer & Co's.

Collarett buckles the finest line at
Ed. Gooder's.

Ladios, you can get pretty silks for
25o. per yard at Biog & Co.'s.


